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...DURING OUR BIG
STOREWIDE SALE!Aaziy

EMERSON

Portable Stereos
Super reception with this Emerson two-speaker porta 
ble stereo with 4 - speed record changer, diamond 
needle, tone control.

REG.
44.00

VALUE

GENERAL ELECTRIC

FM-AM RADIOS
You get famous General Electric quality built right 
into this compact set. Excellent reception of all FM- 
AM stations, plus wonderful tone.

BUNK BED SALE
Perfect space-saver for that extra room. Sturdily built 
bunk bed set includes two beds, guard rail, ladder and

HI slats. All hardwood.

Maple Buffet-Hutch
Two large shelves on top, two roomy drawers (on
partitioned) two large cabinets below.

BOX SPRINGS OR
MATTRESS

WESTINGHOUSE
Vacuum Cleaners

Westmghouse roll-around vacuum '! make 
her cleaning job twice as easy. Co<   -(<  with 
attachments. We have many other makes and mod- 
tIs, too.

PRICED 
FROM

BOSTON ROCKERS
Authentically styled Boston rocker is sturdily con 
constructed. Beautiful hand rubbed maple finish 
gracefully shaped high bock.

Sleep comfortably yet economically. See this one 
group of quality built box springs and mattresses 
with hundreds of coils, heavy coverings.

5-PC. <

MAPLE DINETTES
Here is an attractive, heavy Birch rectangular table 
with 4 sturdy chairs, leaf, in warm Salem finish. We 

have many others, too.

VISCOUNT PORTABLE
TYPEWRITERS

StuaViti get better grades with typewritten home 
work. The Viscount has full keyboard, brief case-type 
carrying case of sturdy vinyl.

33
PLUS F.E. TAX

oo

WESTINGHOUSE

DOG-O-MATIC
A most unusual kitchen helpmate. Cooks 1 to 6 hot- 
dogs in just 90 seconds electronically. Easy to clean, 
safe to use.

REG. 
7.95

5-DRAWER

MAPLE CHESTS
Here's a real buy in a maple finish, roomy 5-drawer 
chest that is sturdily built. A regular 17.00 value.

Here's the latest in unique table and chair designs^ 
Table, leaf and six chairs. Some with inlaid and hvo- 

tone tops, durable plastic coverings on

12 PRICED 
FROM 5800

ASK ABOUT OUR

GUARANTEED TRADE-IN

APPLIANCES
GAS RANGES 

REFRIGERATORS
I WASHERS 

TV'S   DRYERS

DANISH
MODERN
LIVING
ROOM
SUITE

This beautiful Danish Modern living room suite in 
dudes sofa and chair covered with heavy, washable 
plastic in your choice of colors. Walnut arms and legs.

DELUXE

CUSTOM BOUND EDGE

CARPET PIECES
Thfts* m«k* ptrfcct throw rug*. All »r* top quality carpet 
ing with bound edges, wide range of color* and patterns.

16" x 24' 18" 27'
n rlux« "lay-back" stroller constructed of heavy, chrome-fin. 

h tubular steel, with canopy and shopping basket attached.

27" x 54"
99

18.00 
VALUE 11

69' 99' 2
WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING

88
v i»lt our complete Juvenile Dept. for similar bargains In 
  "erythino you need for your nur»ery.

We have a tremendous »electinn of wall 
to wall carpeting in all tvpe* of materials, 
color* and patterns by *amou» manufactur 
er*. See us first for your carpeting.

PRICED PRO>A 1Sq. Yd,

23027 South Avalon Blvd
We Welcome Bankamericord 

Charge Accounts
Other Credit Terms Available

MONDAYS THRU SATURDAYS, 9:30 TO 8

Wilmington
* SUNDAYS, 10 TO 6

TE 4-7272


